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The Administration la industriously
tnafcins hay. and it looks as if there
would be a long spell of sunshine.

Mr. IIat, First Assistant Postmaster
General, returned to Washington from
the South on Saturday last, and at once
entered upon the discharge of his off-

icial duties. His health is much im-

proved, and he says he has no intention
of resigning. From this time on the
conntry will have an opportunity for
taking notes on the rapidity of his work
In turutog out Republican Postmasters
and putting Democrats in their places.

N-- nan makes money so fast as a
member of the legislature when be goes
to narrwtmrg on a free railroad pass at
the begriming of the session nd returns
home at its Bnal adjournment on the
same pass, and is paid mileage by the
State at ttie rate of twenty cents per mile
both goiDg and returning. If there is
any other way of making money easier,
or more bandy than this, the man who
succeeds in discovering it ought to take
out a patent. His fortune will then be
tnade.

CnRiPTOFHER L. Magee. the Pitts
burg boss, may be, and in point of fact
is able to mould the present Republican
Legislature into any shape he wishes, in
order to carry out the personal aims of
the ritg he represents, but when he un-

dertook to control the next Republican
State Convention in favor of an obscure
and unknown friend of himself, named
McDevitt, for State Treasurer against
Matthew S. Quay, he entered a very
largo field of corn with a very small hoe.
This is quite apparent from the tone of
the Republican press throughout the
fctate, as well as from the action of sev-
eral counties that have elected delegates
to the Convention. Magee and Quay
are both bosses of the worst type and so
far as we feel any possible interest in
the contest we are for Quay. He is a
man of brains and in that respect has a
big advantage over the Pittsburg

A Jonrr Committee of the Legisla-
ture consisting of five members went to
Pittsburg about three weeks ago, to take
tes'imony in retard to the mental and
physical ability of Judge Kirkpatrick,
of that city, to discharge his daties as
one of the Judges of the Courts of ny

county. The Committee was
nWnt from Harrisburg about a week
and has filed a bill against the Stat9
amounting to fl.0Cl.C3, which is at the
rate of ?212 for each member. The
items of which this bill is made up,
would, if published, make mighty in-

teresting reading. Only one of them
has been made public and that is a
cWge of f436 for mileage, or f90.20 for
each nember of the Committee. When
It is keuin rain(j tnat they all traveled
on their free-jiro- ad passes this mile-
age grab to the e-- nt of nearly $."500, is
the most shameless ur,lji, 0f rapacity
tv.a.t has ever been mad by a "omjit.
tee of the Legislature. It ia the lowest
and the meanest way of getting money
from the State treasury without any
consideration, and yet we venture the
prediction that it will be paid without
a word of protest.

Mahoxe's Postmasters in Virginia
are now being crushed between tbe up-
per and nether mill stone at Washing-
ton at a very lively rate. The President,
who may be regarded as the upper stone,
suspended as high as Haman ten or a
dozen of them one day last week, and
Malcolm Hay, First Assistant Postmas-
ter General, who !9 the nether stone,
and whose field of operation Is much
more extensive than that of Mr. Cleve-
land, rolled np his sleeves on Monday
last, dismissed eighty-eig- ht of Mahone's
Tostoffice henchmen and named their
successors in office,

same t both
ciwwo tru"t

swept "
?

tonecessary delay may occur iu
making removals in other States, Mr.
Hay will take good care that not a sin-
gle one Mahone's appointees shall be
permitted to remain. We don't believe
that fair minded Republicans who are
familiar Mahone and despise his
political methods, will any seri

Presidential
i

who have aided and abetted Mahone in
his piratical crusade against the invio-
lability of the public debt Virginia.

A vert important bill passed
the lower branch of the Legislature
some time ago, passed the Senate on
Wednesday last week and has been
signed by Governor The vote
on the passage the bill in the Senate
stood, yeas, nays, 12. bill per-
mits defendants to testify in all criminal
CASefl tkrtti this la t v - n ...

to

sPnt

In relations
secutions for misdemeanor. who
are opposed defendants being exam-
ined witnesses in

in criminal case, but
especially In have always

tbe law permitting it opens
the to the commission
perjury. While this is no doubt to
some extent we have believed

an intelligent in ninety-nin- e

cases of hundred, can (ell
defendant is swearing truly or false-

ly. It is the ihii..

falsehood,

haiug iiifj

ana exposed by the undisputed facts
the caw. Tbe parties quarrel

whether was by or
it ended in tragedy, in hom-

icide, are surely tLe best
all that occurred and the most
competent to di 15 all Court

similar Las
in other Stales and no rea-eo- .t

why it not do so our

The bill prohibiting the granting or
receiving free railroad passes, and-- r

heavy penalty, was defeated in the
State Senate on yesterday week by
vote 13 yeas, to 18 nays. This result
is not surprising for similar bill has
on several occasions heretofore been de-

feated In either the Senate or the House.
Every member the Senate took an

at the beginning the session
support the Constitution of the State,
and Constitution declares that "no
lead, railway, or other transportation
Company shall grant free passes, or
passes discount, to any person ex-

cept officers or employes of the Compa-
ny," and commands the Legislature to
enforce the prohibition by appropriate
legislation. No man of ordinary capac-
ity can possibly the plain mean-
ing of the Constitution on this subject,

yet Mr. Biddis, Democratic Sena-
tor from Pike county, claimed during
the debate on the bill every man
had the right private interpreta-
tion. Biddis evidently took the oath
support the Constitution with mental
reservation. What earthly use have the
people of this State for Constitution
which can't execute itself, if the Legis
lature, as it is required to do, refuses
pass the necessary laws to carry it into
effect It is an inspiring spectacle to
see the Legislature treat the Constitu
tlon with contempt, accept free passes
from the Pennsylvania Railroad, and
when Committee of its members goes
to Pittsburg, as recently the Judge
Kirkpatrick investigation, learn that
they each charged the State almost one
hundred dollars for mileage, although
they pay one cent of fare. Free

passes cost the taxpayers the
State over one hundred thousand dollars
at every session of the Legislature.

The Lancaster Intelligencer says: The
biography John Klly, the well known
New York Democrat, contains much of
interest to the student of American
politics for the reason that he was an
actor in one the most heated periods
of American political history. Kelly

his maiden spurs in the days when
native Americanism was at the zenith
of its power. He aud Bishop Hughes
were the men who prevented the meet-
ing the native American leaders
New York, which bad it occurred as in-

tended, would, in the then excited state
of public opinion, certainly Lave

wholesale bloodshed. Thus in fight-
ing the battles of his faith and bis race,
young Kelly quickly climbed the polit-
ical ladder, and sat in Congress for one

the New York city districts in 1854
when he was ouly 32 years old. ne was
one Of the great moving spirits that led
the bulk the Whiz into the
Democratic party after and during the
time that the latter party was waging
its successful war against Nr.ow-Noth-ingis-

It was then that the Alticks
and other well-know- n local
joined the Democratic ranks. Voicing
this exodus of the Catholic Whigs, Kel
ly said In speech Congress : "The
large Catholic vote Kentucky
Maiyland always found
the Whig party, until the Know-Not- h

ing monster and its protean brood of
platforms drove them in self-respec- t, as
well as in self-defens- the rank

the national Democracy, where they
have found repose and peace under the

m,) eifnw of th Constitution. Y
And under its shadows the great buiV

this vote still reposes.

TriE United States Marshal for the
Southern District Iowa, Mr. R. Root,
believes in the doctrine that "to tte
viators belong the spoils," and so be-

lieving, has tendered his resignation to
the Tresidtnt in the following frank and
manly letter :

KEOKCK, I., April 13. 1885.
To Excellency, Orover Cleveland President

of United States. Washington. D. C.
Sir: I have the honor to tender you

resignation a United States Marshall
the district of Iowa, to take eff. ct
the first day of July, or as so a as suc-
cessor may be appointed ami qnalifiej. I
tender my resignation, Mr. President, for
two reasons, viz. : Firot, I believe that theDemocrats of thin district, who have
niht and day th success of their ticket,
with you at their while did all In mv
power to defeat them and yon, roett fn be
rewarded oy leceivir.ir the t ffir-e- within the

removals Of Kitt ot th t)'ni'K"r,'C party ; 1 have
iroeu ov my rei owthe kind will speedily follow until parties toa honorable position of

tne enure Manone crowd is away ana pruni i snail accept the. po-itto- n.

Whatever In conclusion. President, me

of

with
make

which

jury.

nope that the great Gtwl of this universe may
gie you tealih and spare your life and that

may rule over this ereat nation
for four years, and that at tbe end of

that time a good, round Republican way be
elected to take your plice. I am, Mr. Pres-
ident, your ruowt obedient servant,

li. Root.
While every government office holder

in the States acted in the last
ous objection to Mr. summary I campaign precisely us Root
aiyie in aeing with the dishonest gang admits that he did, and while he resigns
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bis office in obedience to the adverse
fortune political warfare, they, or at
least the moet them, hold on to their
places and seem to think they have
right to do so during tbe:r natural lives.
Mr. Cleveland, " however, is turning
those ont who resign as fast as
the nature of the business will admit,
and it won't be many months before the
verdict the people at the laat Novem-
ber election favor change" will

carried into execution iu every State,
as all honest, candid Republicans admit

hiii il ume mat such : i; OURht be.has run the gauntlet of the Sen- -
ate, althoagh frequent attempts have
been made at former sessions secure i N I'riuT ,as'k loe House at Harris-it- s
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the taxpayers of the State about fift'rn,
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the dally cost of the two houses.
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Of lime on Friday and like action oo
scores of other previous occasions, Re-pub'i-

cao

papers have the effrontery to
charge the Democrats in the House
with prolonging the session by nnnecet,-sarK- y

consuming time. If a House con-tainit- ig

a majority of 61 can't take care
of itself it fit to be at H.irrishurg.
and Republican organs shouldn't plead
the baby .ict in its defense.

THE HOPE OF THE OPPOSITION.

If becomes ev'dfnt every day that the
Republicans are unable as yet to formu-
late a policy of opposition. As far as
can be judged from the conduct or the
party organs, they are pnzzled ard per-
plexed bv Mr. Cleveland's Admlnitra- -
tion ; and It is bnt natural mac tney
should be. We notice that some of their
more fair-minde- d journals are willing to
give the Administration credit occasion-al- l

v for honest purpose and performance.
while journals of another class criticise
it constantly and savagely, not on ac
count of its actual shortcomings, but
simply because they think it Is Demo-
cratic. We doubt if this sort of criti-
cism finds general approval or credence
among, Rennblicans, more especially
among sensible business men.

We notice, too, that this disposition
to assail the Democracy for its past
leads some prominent Republican jour-
nals and leaders to attempt, exciting the
jealousy of the North by calling atten-
tion to the increasing influence of the
Southern Spates and the numoerof Im-

portant offices to which Southerners
have been appointed by the Administra-
tion. A pretended fervor of indigna-
tion against "rebels" and "traitors" an-

imates a few Republican orators and
newspapers, but. we do not ohrvn that
it animates anything else. The North
is tired hearing Republican tirades
abont the wickednes, paat, present and
to come, of the South. It is mst nn-like- !y

that Republicans put any faith in
the efficacy of their attempts to revive
sections! animosities. They would
raise some other issue than that discard-
ed one if thev had any other to raise ;

but for the present they must be con
tent to thresh over their old straw.

There was a hop among them that a
quarrel about the offices might arise ne
t ween the Administration and mtluen
tial elements of the Democracy, and
that then the Republicans might foment
the quarrel by standing by the Presi
dent. That hone must be getting faint
er, as the Administration is getting
more and more Democratic every day
As far as the offices are concerned, there
is a growing probability of a contest be
tween the Administration and the Re-

publicans in the Senate next w. er.
and a lessening probability of a contest
between the Administration and the
Democrats. At. least we hope so. It is
supposed that tr nbte may come from
stirring no the tariff question again, and
here, perhaps, the Republicans may win
an advantage and find an Issue ; but that
depends upon the tariff reformers, and
the moderation and sense of responsibil
ity which ought to be expected from
them now that their party has come in
to power.

But the quarrels or the mistakes of
their adversaries most be the main hope
of the Republicans. They are not like
)v to have any other programme than
Democratic dissensions, and no device
of their own will avail them if the De
mocracy keeps solidly together and car
ries out the administrative reform which
is its pressing duty and the immediate
need of the country. The Republicans
have learned from defeat the necessity
of making concessions for the purpose
of maintaining substantial unity. Will
the Democracy, which has owed so many
defeats to its own foil v. ne wise enough
not to alne i's triumph ? Will the Ad
ministration remember that It can go
without disaster no further than the
rest of the pnrty is willing to go ? The
coontrv Is fairly well pleased with the
Adminisi ration at present, and the Re-
publicans are at a loss in what wa best
to assail it. They are waiting for tbe
Administration to furnish them with
weapons. 2V. Y. Sun.

ICEBEKO 1MPUDEXCE.

Senator John Shermau at a recent po-

litical serenade in Cincinnati, pumped
up an extra allowance of cant about
election frauds :

"I think." said he."the vilest crime In ths
catalogue f crimes, worse than any In the
fnwmrr.iuii.nimi.infr than ateallne.ore than burglary, as had aa murder is
to break down the elective franchise. A
man may meal because of Ms hunger; he
may commit ther rrimfs because of some
reason, bat the man who chet hi neigh-
bors of the rteht to govern themselves com-
mits a meaner crime than any other that can
be named."

We are glad "honest John" baa been
converted, because by virtue of Ms po-
sition and public career, in 1376, he was
the leadiDg instrument, after such vul-
gar scoundrels as Wells, Anderson,
Kenner and Oeenave. In making the
Presidential theft a success He ad-
vised and sustained these knaves of the
Louisiana Returning Board in refusing

hp rVmrvernt representation on the
Bvrd in the canvass of the vote, as re-
quired by law, and thus, during the
who'e count, there was a vacanc? on the
Bonrd and t he game of perjn'y and for-ger- v

went on unchallenged. If Sher-
man hd said the Democrats should
have, representation in it. it would
have been conceded. He refused. His
part was to promote fraud, not to pre-
vent if. Again, he gave a certificate
of tru'hf'ilness to the negro strumpet,
EHza Pinks'on. and fVvwled the North
wit'n her perjuries to ft flam his prty
to the sticking p-in-

t of standing by the
theft of Louisiana's vote. Slie died in
prison a convicted felon. In orber
ways nor. necessary to recount. Sherman
prnnio'ed, advised and made successful
the greatest election fraud of history
be was chief agent in a crime he now
whines to the people of Cincinaati is
the worst and meanest in the catalogue.
Of course it is. and therefore Sherman
ie the meanest and guiltiest of the lot
of "visiting statesmen." because his
power was greatest. He gilded crime
with moral maxims in Louisiana jnst as
he Is throwing dust in the eves of the
Cincinnati people. lie exacted his price
too, from the miserable tool the crimes
he made successful put In tbe Presiden-
tial chair, and Hayes got a receipt in
lull when he made Sherman Secretary
of the Treasury. The devil quoting
Bciiptnre and John Sherman denouncing
crimes against the elective franchise,
are parallel instances of superlative and
superhuman impudence. Pittsburgh
Pot.

. Tni Catholic University The
council of Catholic prela'es who - met
in Baltimore recently for the purpose of
selecting a place for the new Catholic
university decided thai it shou'd be built
in Washington, D. C. Although the

I CA'holirs nf o'her cities, notab'y Phila- -j
flelphia. offered very large moneta- -

bU re ewtf,.n t i tt c.. ! rv "duoemen towards

a

securing it.
the fact thai Washington possesses the
Tint onal museum, the Congressional r?

and other advantages, and is fast
becoming a literary and scientific cen-tr- e,

caused tbepre'ates to decide in favor
of locatiog the university at the Capi-
tal.

Rv. Dr Chsppelle. of S Matthew's
church, whi was selected as one of thetrnvees, and who was amon? tbe fore-
most to nrge the claims of Washington
to tbe university, on Sunday made a
strong appeal to his congregation to con-
tribute, at. learn $X) 000 to eudow a chairIntiepo osed university.

The institution will be of the highest
order, atnd will not interfere with the
woik .f college that impart only a sec-end-- try

dncMt ion. The ground for thebuilding has been secured, and building
operations will begin early next spring.
The location of the university will beadjoining i h-- So'dien' Home, about I wo
miles from the city.

If. is a piece of ground known as theMiddie'on estate, contains sixty-fiv- e

aeres, H well woodd and on it Is located
KjMjni? inai supplies the Capitol with

water,

Liberty Enlightening the World.

This new Wonder of the World,
which is now being loaded on tbe
French transport Isere for shipment to
this country, is the largest statue in the
world. Some idea of its magnitude
may be obtained from the fact that 43
persons found standing room within the
bead. A six foot man standing on a
level with the Hps onlv just, reached to
the eyebrow. While workmen were
employed on the crown of her head they
seemed to be making a huge sugar-cauldron- ,

and they jumped with ease in and
out of the tip of the nose. Fifteen peo
ple might sit round the name or me
torch, which elevation can be reacded by
a spiral staircase within the outstretch-
ed arm.

The London Daily Jfews, in speaking
of it, says : "It is out and away the
largest statue of modern times. The
Colossus of Rhodes was nothing to it.
It would carry the 'Bravaria' or tbe
Hermann' in its arms. It towers to the

sxies from the yard of the Rue de Cha-zelle- s.

where it has been eight years in
construction, and the view from its cor
onet sweeps clear of the six-sto- ry bouses
and beyond ths walls of Faris."

The weight of this st upendous statue
is 440.000 pounds, of which 176.000 are
copper and the remainder wiought-iron- .

It is expected to arrive in .New xorx
about the first of June, where it will be
erected on Bedloe's Island, this being
the location selected for it by Gen. W.
Sherman, who was appointed by the
President to make the selection. When
placed in position it will loom up 305
feet above tide-wat- er, the height of the
statue being 151.2 feet, that of the ped-
estal 91 feet, and the foundation 52.1.

This imposing statue, higher than the
enormous towers of the great Brooklyn
Bridge or the steeple of Trinity church,
which is the loftiest in the city of New
York higher, in fact, than any of the
colossal statues of antiquity by its rare
artistic proportions, as well as by its
stupendous dimensions, will adJ anoth-
er to the Wonders of the World. A
word should be said of its artistic mer-
it. The pose, stride and gesture, with
its classic face, are pronounced peifect ;

the drapery is both massive and fine,
and in some parts is as delicate and silky
in effect as if wrought with a fine chisel
on the smallest scale.

The conception and execution of this
great work are due to the great French
sculptor, M. Bartholdi, who has devoted
eight years of his life and most of his
fortuoe to this great work, and whose
generous Impulses, which must be on a
scale commensurate with this noble
work, prompted bim to make such a gift
to the United States. The committee
in charge of the construction of the
base and pedestal for th reception of
this grout work are in want of funds
for its completion, and have prepared a
miniature statuette, an exact counter-
part of the original, six inches in height,
the figure being made of bronze and the
pedestal of nickel silver, which they are
now delivering to subscribers througout
the United States for the email sum of
one dollar each. Aside from its being
a lasting souvenir of this colosssal stat-
ue, it will ornament our homes and bear
testimony that we have contributed to
tbe completion of one of tbe grandest
works of modern times.

A Fraudulent Burkau. It can-u- ot

be possible that an intelligently and
honestly conducted agricultural depart-
ment connected with tbe Government
should not be productive of beneficial
results. The farming interest is so vast,
aud there is such a scope for improve-
ment in agriculture, that if properly
directed the operations of a department
devoted to that object would be of very
great value. But so far the Agricul-
tural Bureau at Washington has been
productive of nothing but tbe disap-
pointment that results fiom tailute and
useless expense.

The impression was quite general
that, as managed by Dr. loring, the
bureau was inefficient in its operations
and entirely too expensive for the am
ount of good it was doing. But It was
not known how" tntrOUgi:-jtdiJoit- J.

was the pretension that it co'ijiro- -
to the improvement of ag iiJAu&-''-

Since there has been a change in its su-
pervision the fact has been divulged
that its chief object was to spend the
appropriations made to sustain it, with
a regard moie for the personal benefit
of those who had the management than
for the promotion of agricultural inter-
ests.

Large amounts of money were squan-
dered on worthless seeds purchased from
favored parties. These frequently were
of such questionable varieties and poor
quality that they were more of an injury
than a benefit to those who used them.
The sorghum mania that took posses-
sion of Commissioner Loring absorbed
thousands of dollars which might hvebeep put to practical use, while much
of the annual appropriation was wasted
on experiments which were criminally
impractical if thoae engaged tn thetn
were endowed with ordinary sense. The
object was iudirectly to use the money
to the best advantage of those who bad
tbe handling or it. Nearly three-quarte- rs

of a roiilion was appropriate! annu-
ally to the maintenance of the bureau,
but ignorance, pretension, speculation,
favoritism and downright dishonesty so
prevailed in its management that not a
quarter of the amount was properly ex-
pended. Harrisburg Patriot.

Cork fed Carp. Tbe West Chesteriocol Aeirs says : A gentleman, form-
erly a resident of the Boot hern end of
the county, but now living in York
county, has a carp pond which is about
an acre in size, in which he put a very
few carp two years ago. He has now
over 8.000 young o:i3, and the old ones
are, to use his expression, as large as a
small man ; and he thinks would weigh
about fifty pounds each. The carp are
so tame that they will feed from bis
hand, and they will come up like a pla-
toon of soldiers to get their rations,
which consists of theaf oats and earcorn, the carp doing their own shelling.
He has to tie the sheaf of oats to thebank In order to keep the fish from
dragging the straw into the pond.

Tbe Repwtatlwai f Hlaalrw Articleis seldom Injured by surreptitious rivalryImitators of Bostetter'6 Stomach Bittenhave not only lost money by attempting un-
derhand competition with It, but have actu-
ally contributed to enhance tbe estimationtn which the genuine medicine la tie d. Thepublic at laree ha for many years been

with tbe ear marks that distinguish
the real from the spurious, and cannot bepersuaded that other articles sold io a some-
what similar guise are equally good. Feverand agoe, constipation, dyspepsia and livercomplaint are not curable, by cheap localbitters, eye openers and tonics, but the ractis too well proven and too generally knownto admit .f conscientious dispute, that forthen and other maladies the great householdmedicine Is a eafe. and thorough remedyNot only tn the United State, but in Meirl-co- ,

South Amertna and the Went Indies iumerits are widely recoenized and Its reputa-
tion too firmly established to be shaken.

my22.'8a-ly'- r.

Attr.ntlw, netwrs.
Evert body knows that the life of the ...

erage physician is a hard one. lie is oftencompelled to rirte great distance throughmud and rain for a merely nominal fee. Itie not tit nor proper for us to condemn anyphysician for his work, but we de assertthat his practice can he made easier, and heean effect more cures bv the Judicious useof Pertina. If he will only add this greatremedy to his medicines his usefulness willbe greatly increased. Full directions for itause will be found tn the -- Ills of Life," andhe should at once procure this yaluable' book.Read the following :

CHII.I.ICOTHE. (.Dr. Hartman: rerun se.l very well
The price paid for the rrourd ; --

r 3- w.,'r,,errd lots since you
is not Stated. " "c,c " ,M "l1,8 f'"p"y.

I V. W. bTEELE, DruggSt.

SEWS A5D OTHER "0T1HG8.

Senator Edmunds has been summoned
to testify on points In Americau law before
the British Honse of lxrds. He will start
on Saturday.
' A skeleton seven feet long, supposed to
be that of an Indian and to have been bar-l- ed

many years, was unearthed near New
Castle, Pa., a few days ago.

James Key killed a rattlesnake on Wills
Mountain. "Dear Bedford, recently, which
measured five feet In length, three Inches In
diameter and had ten rattles.

The Kntgbts of Labor eonnt among
their colleagues one Governor, one United
States Senator, three Congressmen and 123
members of State Legislatures.

Tbe first elephant born In tftts conntry
was In the old Ridge avenne street car sta-
tion, at tbe corner of Twenty third street
and Ridge avenne, Philadelphia.

Thurroan will not accept tbe
Democratic nomination for Governor of
Ohio. So much the worse for Ohio. She
has not material for a better Governor with-
in her borders.

Over brain work and excesses reduce
the vitaity and cause nervous exhaustion,
etc The Pastille treatment Is a radical
cure. Harris Remedy Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Send for free trials.

Medical men have on exhibition at
the hospital a. Kingston, Ont., a colored
man named Thomas who has two hearts and"
two sets of ribs, and who can move the ribs
downward In bis body with a motion resem-
bling that of a churn.

Quinsy troubled me for twenty vears.
Since I started using Dr. Thomas' Eclectrle
Oil, have not bad an attack. Tbe oil cures
sore throat at once. Mrs. Letta Conrad,
Standish. Mich., Oct. 24. A3.

It Is estimated that 1.000 new families
settled daring the past winter In Florida as
permanent residents. They are said to be,
as a general rule, intelligent and progress-
ive, and to have means enough to Improve
the properties they have pnrchased.

Three steamers and one bark carried
from Philadelphia last week to foreign
shores 186,744 bushels of wheat and corn.
The grain shipments for the present year,
which have been In excess of last year's
shipments, amonnt to 3. 622. 124 bnshels.

Thomas Coleman, at Carlisle, last Fri-
day attempted to kill himself by cutting his
throat with a razor. Troubles grdwlng ont
Of a fire by which he suffered loss, and the
refusal of the Court to grant him license to
sell liquors, are supposed to have Induced
the rash deed. Coleman Is expected to die.

Albert Ford, aged 25 years and married,
who outraged a highly respected school
teacher, aged 21 years, near Lee Centre,
Oneida county, N. T., on May 13, and rob
bed her of her watch and chain, was arrest"
ed and pleaded guilty, and the other day be
was sentenced to the Auburn State Prison
for thirty years for the two offenses.

Last Thursday night the mangled re-

mains of Charles Weber, a German, were
found ob the tracks of tbe Penn Incline at
Pittsburg. It was supposed that he had
committed suicide, or had accidentally fallen
off the car, but tbe detectives now claim
that they have evidence tbat will show be
was a victim of fonl play. A searching In-

vestigation will be made.
On Thursday of last week Vinson Clark,

a well-kno- wn farmer of Brush-Cree- k town-
ship, Fulton county, aged about forty years,
committed suicide by hanging himself to a
maple tree, a sbort distance from his resi-
dence, wltb a hitching strap. He bade tbe
son who procured blm the hifchlng-stra- p an
affectionate fe-ei- i. Trouble as to the loy-

alty of his wife wo 3 cause.
The contract between the State of Tex-a- a

and a syndicate of Chicago capitalists,
under which the latter were to build tbe
State Capitol, receiving their pay in public
lands, ts about being terminated. The syn-
dicate are. nnabie to dispose of bufficient
land to settlers to enable them to profit by
their undertaking, and prefer to lose the
1250,000 which Is the penalty for

of their contract, to fulfilling It.
tThe Pennsylvania Railroad Company

cMed M 000 emigrants from New
..rB W,he west since the beginning of the

year, and it is carrying them over tts'bnes
at present at the rate ot nearly two thou-
sand per day. Eastern paper note the fact
thu the majority of tue newcomers are
bright, clean and genteel. Most ot the emi-
grants are ticketed for the tar West A
great many English, Germans and Austri-a- ns

are among them.
The body of William Kelly, a cloMi ped-

dler who mysteriously disappeared several
months ago from Pittsburg, was found float-
ing In the Ohio river, near the State line,
on Saturday with a wound on bia head such
as a blunt instrument would produce. At
the time of his disappearance he was known
to have had in his possession about f00,
which was not found on the body. It Is
supposed that he was robbed and then
thrown into the river.

I never patronize patent medcines.'
Don't you?" 'Why not ? You patronize

"patent" articles or a hundred varieties-w- hy
not patent medicines?' 'Because they

are often worthless." True, Dut not always,
frequently the are the very best in the world
representing the widest experience. At
least we know that Dr. Kennedy's Favoifa
Remedy is one of these, and for all troubles
of the blood, liver and urinary organs It
stands on its merits, aad n ot on advertising.

It la reported that great frauds were
perpetrated in the manufacture of the arms
supplied to the British soldiers in tbe Son-da- b.

In battle many bayonets were bent
out of shape at a moment when the soldier's
life was In deadly peril. Instead of using
fcteel In their composition, dishonest contrac-
tors made tbe bayonets of soft iron. In
some Instances the weapon was driven
through an enemy and become so bent tbat
It could not be removed to use a second
time.

During a fearfal thunderstorm, which
passed over Wampum, Lawtence county,
this State, on Saturday !ast, Mrs. Albert
Guy went to the door which was only par-
tially opened, when the lightning struck the
corner of the bouse, tearing off one board
and striking the unfortunate woman, killing
her instantly. She never uttered a word,
bat died in a moment. The lightning tore
the shoes from ber feet Mrs. Guy was
about 30 years of age, and leaves a husband
and four small children.
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BESTT02UC. ?
This medtclna, combining Iron mrlf h prtreeatable tonica, quickly and pomi.letelyt urew lrtenlit, Inrfl ire 1 on. Weak nr..In pure Hld. Malaj-ta,Cfctl-ls f irreri.awd NvwraJarlau
It la an ntifellinr remedy for Diseases of theKMsrjs and I.Itct.H is Invaluable for rlear peculiar toWomen, and all who lead sedentary lives.It does not Injure the teeth, canse headaohe.orproduce constipation ihT Iron medicinn do.It enriches and purifca tbe blond, stimulatesthe appetite, aida the a. lmllatlon of food,

Heartbnrn and nelchine;, and itrenrtb-en- s
the mnarlea and nerves.

For Intermittent rovers, Lassitude, Lack ofEnergy, Ac, it has no equal.- The peniilne baa above, trade mark andcrossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
sMir browh raiatriL co, biltibobe,

Absolutely Pure.
Tha powder nerer varies. A marvel of purity,

tr.nirth and wholesome!!. More economical
than tbe ordinary kinds, and cannot t sold In
oon petition wna in m u 1. tuuo vi .uv " ,

abort welfrht, alum or pbopbat powder. Sold
tmlu in cant. KoTiL blima PoWDIl OO.,10d
w all t., fi aw iork

Sheriffs Sales.
rlrtne or Sundrv writ of Fieri Facaa, aliasBYFieri Facias and Vrnrt Expon. Ind oot of

tbe Court oM'ommon Plea of Cambria county,
and te me directed, there will be ei'ril to pub-
lic sale, at the Court House. In tben shunt, on

MO WAY, 7T7JTJS 1, 1885,
at 1 o'rlerk, P. M tbe following real etat
to wltt

Also: All the rlKht, title and Interest of M. 3.
Coom rand Henry Mellon, of. 1n and to all tbat
certain piece or parcel of land situate In Uallltiln
township, Cambria county. Pa., adjoining lands
of A:itboiiy Myers, li. K. Moare. Amesberg.
helr Auirustlne Christy, deceased .William Dodk-las- s

:tnd oUieni. containing one hundred and twen-
ty ai res, more or less. about twentr-Bv- e acres of
whlcii are cleared barlrg two frame bonses. sta-
ble nod steam saw mill thereon erected; said
build inrs now In the occupancy ot Ueiestlne Piatt
and Frederick. Johnson.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the salt of
J. J. OUlespie.

Also : All tberlc-ht-, title and Interest of Oeonre
K. Byrne, of, In and to all that certain tract ot
land situate tn the township ot Alletrbenv, coun-
ty of Cambria. Pa., adjolnlns; landa of Anthony
Wills on the east, Joseph Walters on tbe sontb,
Michael Walts on tbe west, and ot tbe north by
J. Perr y, eontHlnlng sixty-Or- e acres, more or less,
bavins: thereon erected a two-stor- plank boose
and loic barn and otber outbuildings ; not now

St
Taken In execution and to be sold at tha salt of

Josepb Hotrae, Administrator de bonit on cam
te$tamenlo annero, ot John Bradley, deceased.

Also: All therirht. tlt'e and Interest of William
Oonway. of. In and to all that certain tratt of land
situate In the township of lean. eoontv of Cam-
bria, Pa., adjolnlnv land of W. It. Kiise on tbe
west. Thomas Doa;herry on the eoath and on tbe
east by Liuke MOulreand others, containing M
acres, more or less abont 90 acres cleared baring
tberaon erected a two story plank bouse and log
stable : now in the oecnpany ot William Conway.

Taken Id execution and to be sold at tha salt of
James McNeils.

TERMS OF SAL.E. One third of the purchase
money to be paid wben the property Is knocked
down and the remaining two-third- s at tha confir-
mation of the deed.

IX A LtTHF.H, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Onlce. Ehensbnrg, May 4, 1SS6.

S IIERIFF'S NOTICE.
Sam'l (Jrlfflth and P. '

W. Filler. Executors of
Daniel Urlffltb, dee'd,

ra.
Evan J. Michaels.

In tha Court el Com-
mon Pleas of Cambria
County. No. S2S Jnna
Term. 1886.

Foreign Attachment.
Commonimltkof Pmnylva-nitCamtrr- l cmtnty. SS.
s- - To tbe Sheriff or said eonnty, Oreeilns; :

seal. We command ye tbat yo attach Eraa J .
Michaels, late of your county, by all and

singular, bis interest In the lands and tenements
which he, the said Eran J. Michaels. Inherited
and acquired through tbe death of his father,
Thomas Michaels, deceased, tn wboae bands or
poesesslon soerer tbe same mar be. so tbat be be
and appear before our Conn ol t'ommon Pleas, to
be holden at Ebensbnrv, In, and tor said cour.ty,
on tbe nrst Monday of June next, there to answer
Samuel (triflUb and P. W. Filler, Executors of
Daniel Orifhih. deceased, ef a plea of debt, and
also that you summon such person or persons tn
your bailiwick hoMlntr possession or eustody of
said lands or tenements under the said defendant
as Uarnlshee, so tbat ther be and appear beforeour)urt on the first Monday of Jane next, te
answer what shall be ob)eeied them and
abide the judgment of the Court therein. And
have you then and there tbe writ.
Witness the Honorable K. I.. Johnston, President

Juda-- ol said Court at Ebensbnra;, tha first day
of April. A. D. laa.

H. A. SHOEMAKER, Proth'y.
By rlrtue of the ahore stated writ ot Foreign

Attachment. I bare lerled upon and attached all
the rli?h:. title and Interest of Eran J. Michaels,
which ne inherited and arqntreAafJ
death of his father. Thomas MlchiJ lb"" ged
ot. in and to that certain piece or ls. dece ;
situate In Carroll township. Camhri-arce- l " pa
aojoi run lanns oi invin useni. a ' rbosM"fl. E?tf-o- f Jacob ZcrnS. I'nl,":jolh- -
em. cnmnminK on, numireo lTjeceasr. rabout ninety acres ol wnich . rrr. more ,lo,
thereon ernctcd a one and a ha,mnty frame dwel-
ling hooje and irame ham: the Interest which
said Eran J. Michaels Inherited and acquired In
tbe shore mentioned real estate, belnc tbe one
undivided fourth part thereof, subject howerer to
tbe dower Interest of tl.e widow of H decedent.

T. A. Lt'THER, Short ft.
Shertfl's offloa, Ebensbnra;. April. 13. 1884 --61.

s IIERIFF'S NOTICE.

John K. Scanlan the Court or11a Pleas nf Cambria

J foreign attachment.
Commoaa-eaZ- a of Pmntfhutnte.Cambna eouutf, .95.

To the Sheriff of said eouoty. (reetln: w
command yea that yon attach 3 . K. Casselberry.
and K. s. Kichards. late of yoor countr, by all aodsingular, their iroods and chattels, lands and ten-
ements, si tarn te tn Adams township, Cambriacounty. Pa., in whose bands or possession soever
the came may be. so that they be and appear be-
fore onr t5oort ol I ooinnn Pleas to be bolden atKbensburs. in and for said county, on tbe firstMonday of June neat, there to answer John E.Scanlan of a plea of assumpsit, and also that you
natfBoarsucn person or persona In your bailtwtckboldlnr pomeio of said lands and tenements,

nder the said defend a a ts, as trarnlsheee, thatthey be and appear before our Coort on the saidfirst Mom.sy of June next. ti answer what shallbe objected aa-at- there and abide the Judrmentof the Court therein, and have yon then and therethis writ.
Witness tbe Honorable B. Johnston

bau President Judaje of said Court at Ebenst
- bnnt, this eighth dav of April. A. D. 1S84,

H. A. SHOEMAKEK, Protb'j.
By virtue of the above stated writ of ForelrnAttachment, I have levied upon and attached ailthe rta-bt-. title and Interest of J. R. Casselberryand E. S. Klehants, ot. In and to all tbt certaintract of land, warranted in tbe name of FerdinandWordon, situate in Adams township, Cambriaonnty. Pa., adjoinlnc lands warranted In thenames ot William Mcbols, Harry Harrington,Harry Kice, John Anderson aod others contain-ing lonr hundred acres, mi.re or less, unimproved.

D- - A- - "'THER. Sherlfl.Sheriffs Office, Ebensbara;. April It, l886.-- t.

C J. DRiaos
Having purchase the Sechler MI1U (In tha fa-- .

ture to be known a the

EBENSBURG STEAM FL0UEIN5 MILLS,

And pat It In arood repair. Is now prepared to
all custom work

ON SHORT NOTICE.
Flour unci Feed

Kept constantly on hand at tha

LOWEST CASH PRICE.

u Wl" ba a pleasure for as to wait on allwho may favor ns wltb their patron.Ebensbnra;. April 24. lS8i.-t- l.

The CHEAT JUMBO ENGINE
Ji

1 1 ;V:J

r if v.f.A ji

ABD

Boail CQIBI3R.

Cheapest m In
tbe market fordrtv-In- a

liaht machine-ry. Just tha thine
for Farmers use.
lee Cream Pealera,
Printing Presses.
Thresh'sj Machines
Ac, Manufactnrer
of all kinds ol Ma-
chinery (k Jobbing.
Send tor Catalogue
and Price List.
H.P. HNKIN,

M, SO It SS
Tawiw Art..Auioriit. Pa.May , lS8..lyr.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
state of Matthias Stbawwibr, deeeaaed.

Letters of Administration on the estate ofMatthias Srrawmyer, deceased. late of Allegheny
township, harlnit been granted to the undersign-
ed, notir g hereby iclven to thove Indebted tossid estate, that payment most he made withoutdelay, and those havlna-- claims asralnst the same,
most present them rrnrerlv hnthentlcated for
settlement. CATHARIN& STKAWMIKR,

April ii4,185.-ei- . Administratrix.

Wholesale

KEOUL.AK AUCTION SALES.
Every WEDS ESDAT at 11 A. It.

Auctioneer
-- AND-

v

BOOTS, SHOES. RUBBERS, j

CARPETS AND OIL. CLOTkJ

723 and 725 Liberty Street,
(HEAD OF WOOD.) i

HTTSBURG-H- , Pa.
PRIVATE &4LE.

Mail Orders receive Prompt and Careful Attention

I sell proods 20 to 25 per cent, lower than tbe Jobbing Trale, and
either direct from the Factory, or from my Warehouse in Pittsburgh jm"'
assure Merchants handling goods in my line, '.hat it will pay them ca
me befoie making their purchases. I Lave a very full line of spring '.K
mer .Boots and Shoes, as well as some very handsome aud desirable tr'LX '

in Carpets and Oil Cloths. '

Sole Agent for
John Mundell Co.'s Celebrated Solar Tip Shoes.

Hardware! Hardware!
--:o:

IMIPORTVlSrT TO CITIZENS OF EB
ENSBURG .A.TSTE) VICINITY.

-- :0

- 77TE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF L.
forming the people of Ebensburg and vicinity, that vre

out in the Tudor building on High street, a new, large t:
complete stock of hardware of every description,

TOOLS. BUILDERS' milWV'.lRFFARM IMPLEMENTS, FORK6, SJ'ADKS F.I 1fvIVSMITH TOOLS, HORSE SHOES, JIARRoWHy
tzr.YALLS OF ALL KINDS, BAR IRON and STEEL

tWHOUSEFURX'ISniNG GOODSi RE--
trrOLVERS. CUTLER i GUNS, SHELLS,

UTCtRTRIDGES, TH TNES, CORDAGE. i;
Referring to thft above, we respectfully the citizen;? cf E:-- :

burg and surrounding country for a share of their patronage, i
have been regularly trained in the hardware business, have
our goods for cash, and believe we can offer great inducements";
those who desire to purchase.

Z. DUFTON & SON.
Ebewsbcrg, April 3, 18S5.

"

HARDWARE TINWARE I STOVES!

$10,000 in Boob to to Soil atHelncBiBiie
X):

Hav ING purchased for cash, we sell for cash 15 per cent.

elsewhere. Our fine stock of

V - i.--

low :

1 qi. aisn pan., pressed f.
14 ql. dish pan, pressed 4,
12 qt. dish pan, preened 40
11 qt diHb pan, pressed 3$
14 qt. bucket, 5
10 qu buckeL. 25
1 two hoop bucket, wooden ... 15
1 hoop bucket, wooden 20
4 qt. coffee pot
3 qt. coffee pot 20
2 qt. coffee pot 15

of
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ROOFING AND

T

preeenreo: to onrt on the first Monday of

First
Oreen.

- wui.. r.i.rnfoum, ll. .Clerk.

' "one loll bl.,.i ...... v . .
calf, fonr old. and one Ul shoIhtrham rail, ten old L besold t all on or

... .
Valley. Co., Pa

OOOIIS AT FAr-Tf.K- , Rl(
AT

to

&

ask

lour,

!

w
a

F.AN.ZS, IV'm IT sLVJll

Are in QUALITY :

IAJW ITu'Clli?.: 4.1, 'X
mene Line cf

JIarilimrc, Jm, C
Sheet o" i (.':.-"'- .

Ani Farming
r e1 C f

$-R- ead our astonishingly price list

three

Mary
Y.vler

months

4 tin net pa. lis, with dirrf
3 pressed tin basins, ces'.ei?
2 puddinc
1 dox. tin
1 wash boiier. No. S

2 Rood corn brooms
3 coal buckets
Coal oil, per cal
Clothes pins, per dor
Whites lead, per cwt
Nails, per

nllti FZZZ trimmed rreo. A full line Sherwin Williams' ready mixed
? oer rent, lower than elsewhere.Agents Light Running Home dewing Machine.

FULL LINE OF BUILDERS' MATERIAL,
v ahmsii AND GLASS at SrEciAL Kate

SPOUTING rKOSITTLT

wnp'm nTince themselves of our SUPERIOR CCC- -

A LO egg

A. C. BUCK & CO.

Gnllitzin

BUYING YOUR

RAHGES, COOKIIIG iilD HEATING 0
Cellar Furnaces, Fire-Plac- e Heaters

Tinware,. Copper Ware, Sheetiron Ware,
; JP. Go3 of Every i Description,

Knives Forks, Spoons, Soup Ladles,
Granite Ware, Coffee Mills, Tlated-war- e,

Toilet Sets, Cake Boxes, Bread Closets,
Clothes-wringer- s, Egg Beaters, Slaw Cuttcs.

Iron Stands, Fancy Spittoons, Slop
Hard Coal Parlor Heaters

Soft Coal Parlor Heaters.
Copper Kettles, Brass Kettles,

Iron Kettles, Steam Cote
Kice, Milk Farina Boilers,

Perfect Waffle Irons, Boilers of all Kinl5. ...

Meat Pounders, Mincing Knives
AT? .an(1Hr8:e ?tock of KITCHEN ARTICLES, 1

FRANK W. HAY,
No. 280 Washington Street, JOHNSTON"

SSSS,Cork Shavinl
t

Mlllrllle. w.rdtvernJames Iwer township

F(s
May

JAIE. tinrirniimAl

IN

will J1

j,
l(t.-- e.

Thf

horned blood
month, VTU1cheap, ad.lre..

KKVBKN FOX.
BUlr

nnTCpllcd

iron

lurLEYEvrf

pans
cups

large

keg.

ATTE'"

and
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linking
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r--ra MATTRESS1'

Now is tn time to change tt'C

, trees,nd we would nvirt" '

J.Vf, as beloa the chem d . .

article that can " fr:
. . J 1. M , JI ' "

bed. rreie c -
CO., Orwer ?fh

r
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